
Miss M. Cartledge gives some
helpful advice to young girls.
Her letter is but .one of thou¬
sands which prove that nothing
Is so helpful to young girls who
are Just arriving at the period of
womanhood ns Lvdia li. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.
"Dear Mr* I'/nkiiam: . I punnnt

r»rai»« Lydia K. I'fnklmm'v Vo^^-tilblo Ctillipoiuid too highly, for it
is tho only niedkdnn I over tried whleh
cured mo. 1 suffered mueh from my
first menstrual period, I felt so wen it
and du/.v at times 1 rould not purKiio
my studies with the usual interest.

thoughts 'bee&mo liluggifih, I hid
headaches, baelcftHies and sinking
epulis, also pain* in the hack and lower
limbs. In fart, I wits sh-k nil over.

" Finally, after many ot her remedies
had boon tried, we wer«* advised tf*'t
Ijydfn l'3. I'lnii hum's V«"!*?«( ablo
C'oitypoiuul, find I am pleased to nay
t,hat after tai< i n^ it, only two weeks, a
wonderful ehatigc f'»r the better tf >< »'c
pl&ec, Hiifl in h f,hort time I was in
pcrfcet health. J felt buoyant, fujl of
life, and found fyll work m pant i me, I
urn indeefl glaii'to tell my e.xpericuea
with Lyrila 10. IMnkham'H W(ro¬table Compound, fur it, made n dif¬
ferent girl o t me.. Yours very trnlv,
Mies M. CABTLKDOE, r>33 Whitehall Kt.,
Atlantn, (Ja, "

- sfiOOO forfait If original <>/n6orrr lottir provltM cannot bo productJ.
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Anli-BatcoJineIII'' TiVl'.irf"1JM" "" I' im, 'I'l'fitl nif:it1 ) 14V. H.U'K, N( 11 K
/. \ .> v <; it i:i,A it i.k.S n lJik«' nn chMie,* Xo
( iii h No I'ny. All <*nrr««i»
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I lilt. 'I'll i- III-. .1 ti.
Hill % nil - ItltidilliiK
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I'm* not und Tlit.i Nutien
The John A. Saixer Si ( -I ('.»., I .a t'ro««.<»,Wis., will send five
1 pkg. M;iy 1st ( .n iul I'll".
1 pkg. Mr! icsl Uii'iMi r.u Mir Oni'^n ....III'*/I pkg. I'eep Of D.iv Tnmat>». 'Jutj.
1 pkg. Kalzcr'.i Flash Litjht Itadish hX.1 pkg. Long (Jun k, t^Miit k I ii h«lt ... 1"<:.1 pkg. 8alzer h <Jueen of All Ir.nh.sh li)e
Above six rare uovelt ic-i, tin* < hojeest nnd

finest of their kind, have a letail value of
70e., but they are mailed to ymi free, to¬
gether with iS.i!/Mrs I>!k e.utalon, w .1
worth flUt).0'l to every wideawake r.'ii-dener, nil upon receipt of hid. 30c. in poet-
age and this n« »« i« «.. |A 'M.|
A locomotive, when poing at expi'' i

.peed, n'v,'s pull-- per nuie.

Putnam KAUi'.i.r.ss l)vi:s produce t ho
brightest and fastest colors.

In a eubio foot m' honej'ecnnh there, aic
about OiXK) ecllrf.
rifo'B Cure Is thirst ineilleijn wnnvi nr-e l
for all afTeotloiiH of throut ami Iuii^h.. Wm.
O. ISNdblkv, Vaiiliuren, Iml,, Fel>. 10, 1
The first ru'.er honored with the tiMo 01"Hi* Majesty'' was I.nni* XJ of France.

?rrfir«nn«rw>ntW©tir*4. tfof!UbraA**oo»-
tiefcfi after And dayTu ueo of Pr. Klin*'* Great
Nerv«R«f)(orer. tiitrlalbottltandtroibtffefroo
Dr. K. H. Kmki, Ltd., Wl Aiclx Bt., J>»

Gambler* on ocan «U-amem operate im
giOMptt oi two or three.

1 lie V. H. D«|>t. of A(rl«ultur«
Cve* to fcalztr'a Uat* it* biartieat en-

don>«-ii)«r>t. Nalzer'* New National Oat*
yielded in J(K>3 from 160 to 300 bu. ytt
acre in 30 different 8tate*. and you, Ms,
farmer, can heat thia in 1W04, if you will.
Palzer'a *.ed» ut»s pfdigf*a bred*, hied up
through careful ae'.eotion to big yield*.

I'cr Acre.
Knlsmr'a Beard!««s Horiev yielded 121 bu.
Salzcr'* Home Huilder t.'oru.,.. 300 bu.
.Sjii'ltz and Macaroni Wheat,.,, SO bu.
Salzer'n Victoria Kane ;.. 60,000lb*.
Sulzer'a Teobiule, the fodder
wonder . . 161,000 lb*.

K.»lz<-r'* Hiliion Dollar Craif.... 5o,<i00 Ibu.
Salzer'* 1'edigree I'otatou* ),000 bu.
Now *u<;h yield* nay and you can have

them, Mr. Farmer, » r» 1904.
ftKNI) lOo. IN HTAMl'K

Mid this notice to the John A. halzer Reed
Co., 1m Cros*i:, Win., and you will get their
big catalog and loin <>t farm aced sample*
free, f A.C.L. j
The nioat valuable feathers are thoae of

the mjraitol, a bird of Argentina.
Mr?. WliiBlow'fl Boot bin# Kyrupforoliiidreii

t' ethlng, nofteu tho gum*, H-iluce* Inflamma¬
tion uIIujh i .aln,<;ur»'bw lud colic, V6<>. nbottlo
Copenhagen has the largest Inclosed deer

park in the world. Its area in 4200 acre*.

Teo*lnte hikI ntlllon Dollar
The two greatcat fodder plant* on earth,

one good for 14 tona of hay and the other
W totis green fodder per acre*. (»row«
everywhere, ro doe* Victoria Kape, yield¬
ing tJ0,0U) lbs. nhccp ond swine food iter
acre. (A.C.I..)

J C.'hT HKNt) 10C. IN hi AMI'S TO TJIR
John A. Saber Feed Co., I,a Crosse, Wis.,
und receive in return I heir big catalog ana
lo'.rt of farm need samples.
A weekly paper published in A therm,

firec<*«*, in written entirely in verae.

An oi<( rtelil
M'oiy weeing that old field weed, I ho mul-

h in .stalk, never consider the good it is ac¬

complishing in curing lung trouble*. It
present* in Taylor'* Cherokee Heutedy ol
.Sweet (iiiui and Mullein the finest known
remedy for cough*, croup, cold* and con
Humption.
At druggUl*, 2.7c., SOe. and fl.00 a bottle.

A carrier pigeon, flying with « strong
v, ind, cover* 1 1> yard* in u minute.

Not So llsih
On (\ i) average live editors :i week are

pent to prison in Germany for the
<t1iik» of lest* innjesle. Taking corn,
cord wood mid potatoes for Mibscrlp-
I ions, In l lie United States, Isn't so bud,
after ail.

DeaTur** Cannot He Cured
l»y local applleat Ion", a*! they cannot reach t ho
db^'usM portion of the I'lir," There Is only one
way to euro duafnesR, and that Is l>y conatl
tutional remedies, Deafness is eaujmd by an
inlliimcd eondltlon of the mucous lining of
the l'u»tnehtan Tub". When this tubu li ln-
lla.iH-d you havu a rumhllrigsound or lmp«r-
feet. hearing, aud when It la entirely eloseil
DoafneM la th* result and unless th<" intlam-
matlon can ha taken out and this tube ro-
stor>*d to Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nln« '"uses out of ten
are caused l>y catarrh, tyhie h la nothing hut an
Intlam i*d condition of the mucous su rfn-'e*.

V>« will Klve Ouo Hundred Dollars for any
cn*<«of D<*afncss fcaused t»y oatarrh)t hat can¬
not ho 'Mired l>y Hall'9 Catarrh Cure, Mond f> r
eireulars free. K. ,1. Cuksh \ Co., Toledo, U.

S-.dd liy T)rngglHts, 7,%.'.
'J .ike Hull * Family Pills for constipation.

An AMonlttliliijj Com (iitrlaon .

If I be newspapers circulated in the
Cniled .Stales in a year were printed
in liool; form Ihey would make -J.OUO,-
ouo.noti 12 nio. volninos.

Tho Cuban Koverninrnt should feel
well satisfied over it:; Kiiece.ss in iipro-
HatiiiK .'> itud.ooo loan at Do cents on
the dollar In these (lines. The war dis¬
turbance nas not improved tho market
for Mich n loan. Hut. the relation*
Cuba holds with tho United States plve
it a stability which nsfuired tho success
of such an uudertakliiR. Tho comple¬
tion of the railway to Santiago will
make. It difllcuit for a revolution tc
obtain any headway, . ho education ol
the children, which Is being carried on
morn extensively than In other ko-
cnlled Spanish-American republics, will
lend to check attempts at revolution.

DOCTORS FALL IN LINE.m

Practicing Pity sicUns recognize the unfailing reliability of noun's Kidneynils by |»r«NcrII»i»iir them for Huckaclie, Kidney, HIad tier and Urinary Dis¬
orders.n tribute won by no other Proprietary Medicine. Four enst s cited
from "Notes of Ills Practice,'' by l>r, belaud Williamson, t>? Vosituw!!, Ark.

Vukktown, Auk., Mar. 1, MH)t.Fosteu-M ii.iu iin Co., Huffnlo. N. V
Gentlemen:. I have boon engaged In the practice of medicine In this sec-tlon for ten years. This is it very si- Uly climate, on the Hayou ltnrtholomcw,near the Arkansas Hiver. It is pa rtlenlarly malarious and miasmatic; wfmeet with many and various abnormal conditions of the human family;prominent anions the eases In which 1 have been called upon to prescribe Iskidney disease. .Many <>f these disorders manifest themselves I »y pains. in theback, often extending to other parts ot' the hotly; sometimes headache ispresont, caused l>y uraetulc or chronic uric achl poisoning, soreness In regionof kidneys, cloudy, thickened and f >ul»sinelllng urine, discharges of pus orcorruption; intlamma lion of the kidneys, extending to the bladder. Is causedby excess of uric acid ami decomposition <>t the urine. Hemorrhage Is some¬times met with, caused by high sta:-* of Intla mmntlon m congestion.There is no class of; diseases a doctor Is culled oftener to treat tlinn thevariety of kidney diseases, in many of wbi« b the patient w IP have chills orrigors, followed by fever, a res dt of the kidneys failing to eliminate the uricadd poison from th^ system. Sin !i cases require tie* kidneys restored totheir natural function'*, then the po!:-->n and foreign substances are removed .bhock to the nervous system averted and natural health restored.

I have, for some time, It-en using Poan's Kidney Pills in these tunnymanifestations and with uniform su-cess, curing most cases, i can further
nay that even in hopeless cases where they have waited too long, Doan'sKidney Pills afford much relief and prolong life. 1 can recommend the pillsIn conditions of excessive or deficient secretion of urine, ns also In conva¬lescence from swamp-fever and malarial attacks, as \erilietl by the followingCHRes in my practice.

CAKE 1.
Thos. Ohf.lt., Hear, Ark., «ko tin.

Pain iti l>«rk for several weeks,
then chills, irregular sometimes,
severe rigors followed by t*'v. i
(i»vc Koou purgat 1 v<> of ca'.oniej and
padopri, «ii.) lioan's Kidney Pi!!*.
After taking four boxes of the pilU,>atient up and enjoy ing good lienl: h
or one ol lu^ age.

CASE 2.
Mn«. Smith, Tavry. Ark ,29, mother ol tour children. JI;»dfemale complaint and kidnev*

trouble, manifest by pain in barkand urine irregular ; sometimes verydear, changing to cloudy, and withmuch .edimcnt on standing inchamber. Gave lo<«l treatment forfemale complaint and prescribedDoan'» Pills; after using six boxesahe regards herself an cured.

( ASK 8.
Hrown Kaks, Wynne, Ark.,1'1 Hail aeveio case of malarialhocmatnria 01 owmnp feyer. (live

noti'KM.try liver medicine, calomelnml padoph, anil mot nh. sutnh., toudieve pain, ainl ordered IKun'n1'ills for the high .state of I'oitgiN-tion ami inflammation «>! tlie kid¬
neys. Recovery rt-«ti!ted in two*«'e?k8. Prcacribcd Kidm-vI'ill#, to lie continued until the ki<!
ney« w«rc thoroughly Mr»-n>!t ht-nt-dand all pain in hack rubitded.

( ASK 4.
Ki.i.taii Ki.I.iott, Tarry . Ark.,

a^e 34. Tain in hack and leg* andheadache. I 'rie acid poisoning. Pra¬
ia ri bed Kidney 1MU Aftertaking several hoxo* pain mhaid^d
. urine became normal, or natural,and patient able to reauine hi* work.

The*e arc a few of the typical cases In which I have used Doan's KidnoyPIUs. 1n a! groat many Instances I use them alone w ith curative results,while with nomo others Indicated remedies are associated.I bellev^tliat l>y the judicious uj>c of Poan's l'llla many serious compli¬cations are arrested and many hopelcw* nr.d incurable crimes of Hrlght's diseaseprevented.
J have often found that one box of the pills is nil that is required to effecta core, but In *ome cases I continue their usq cfitll all symptoms are entirely.bvent and the cure effectunl and pnmunertt. Yours truly,» trUl of this (rMt KMmh »n<t

rBnw-tAo c«n bo obtained »>y
STo»««r-Mllb*irO Co., Buffalo,

Todktow.v, are.
H

PALMETTO CUB.
rilnor HviaU of W#«k la .

Brief Form.

The Mnmton Monument.
The fund for the Hampton roonu-

mont in but slowly Increasing tt»<i
many counties have made a deplorable
showing, an la seen by the accompany-
ing list. flhe $20,000 appropriated by
'he legislature has now become avail-
able for uue and according to the
niony of sculptors a very handsome
design can be obtained for the Hum it
In pioposed to pay. Mr. Charles Fred'
trick Nlehaua and Mr. F. Wellington
Htir-kstuhl, both tculptom of Widest
renown, who have done many statues
of Southern men, have shown to the
commission models of ( heir work now
standing. No one has yet been se¬
lected to make the Hampton statue.
The statue will take three years to
complete when once begun,

If Ih said that one reason why th«
collection of funds for the Hamptori
monument has not been carried on
more successfuly Is because there Is
not somebody to push it in every other
county as there was in Darlington
and in Sumter, where tho required
amount was raised In a day. In a

great many counties funds are being
raised for the erection of Confed¬
erate monuments locally and the peo¬
ple of those counties would contribute
with tlie same liberality to the Hamp¬
ton monument if there was an organ¬
izer In such county to present the sub¬
scription lint. It Is not a question of
Indifference, tint, a matter of a lack of
leadership..Columbia State.

South Carolina Notes.
.liin Spearman, a white man who said

ho was chief of police of Cross 11111, In
Laurens county,' and who showed a
budge to i)rove It. was arrested In
Greenville for stealing a Jersey bull
from Mrs. James Poole of that city. He
I'- now* In the county Jail waiting a pre¬
liminary examination. This I* tho sec¬
ond time Spravman has got Into tho
tolls of the law. Which he says he was
sworn to uphold at Cross Hill. On Feb-
mary X. he was arrested in Greenville
lor being drunk and not paying his
hack faro, and lined $r> in the Mayor's Jcom t.

The storr* of Mr. C. A. Flnchcr at the
Highland I'ark Mill at Hock Hill was
dcsloryed by fire Sunday morning
about li : 30 o'clock. The tire department j
responded, but could be of no effective
mm vice. n« the roof was falling in
when t he flames were discovered. The t
cause ift unknown. Mr. Flncher osti-
mates his loss at $1,500, on whlnh there
Was no insurance, The building was jowned by Mr. A. 3. Hand and was in-
Kit red for $100.

Sheriff fJilreath, of Greenville, was
informed by a farmer from Pickens
county who lives near the Greenville
county line, that Edward Campbell had
been shot Monday night by Hill Oliver,
The shooting occurred in the upper
part of that county near> the "Dark
Corner." Hoth men are white. Williams,
ihe sheriff's information knew nothing
of how the difficulty which resulted In
tho wounding of Campbell occurred.

Sallie, wife of Wm. Maxwell, a col¬
ored woman living on Cel. T. .L
Moore's place, near Spartanburg, had
o peculiar accident Tuesday. When
stewing some apples in a half gallon
tin can she took the lid olT and the
contents exploded, burning her face
and clothing badly and closing up both
her eyes. Some of tho fruit struck the
celling over her head. It is not believed
that the woman's sight Is lost.

Wakefield, the man who Is charged
with the murder of Jim Hicks near
Tryon several days ago, was arrested
at llryson City, N. C., Monday, but
Succeeded in making his escape. A
reward of $100 has been offered for
Wakefield's arrest by the friends of
Hicks In Union, and with this induce-
mont It is probable that the man will
soon bo behind Jail bars to await trial
lit tho general scissions court in Green-
^ille.
The tu'w warehouse for cotton re-

< ently fPnnstruoted at Glendalo was

! wrecked Tuesday night, by the walls
and roof tumbling ln.r The cause is
supposed to bo the ftWzing of tho
mm tar during the recent cold weather,

I Several hundred bales of cotton were
stored In it. none of which, however.
was damaged. It will necessitate, per-
haps, rebuilding of the entire struc-

j tr.ro and the loss will be heavy,
\ freight ongiile on the old i luce

f"s. ran Into the Hock Hill shifting en-

Jp.no at the Highland Park oil mill at
Hock Hill Friday afternoon. Injuring
both very considerably. The accident
was caused by an open switch. Hoth
engineers and firemen jumped, and

i each received injuries, but not serious,
Mr. J. C. Hughen, of the shifter, was
peihaofi the worse hurt, but Is able to
be again at work.

\ two-vear-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Land, of Piedmont, was burn-
ed to death Monday night. .Tho. child
was visiting next door and It Is
thought that it was from a lantern.
The children had been playing with
it when attracted by the su reams of
the child. A lantern was found seat-
tired over the floor. They had placed
it on the grate and it exploded, result¬
ing as above stated.
News was received In Charleston

Tuesday from Washington that Con-
giessman Legare hail succeeded in gct-
ting an appropriation of $62r»,00(t for
the Charleston navy yard through the

j house.
Tho Cnited States Civil Service Com¬

mission announces an examination on
April fi. 7 and 8. at Greenville to secure

eligible# to All two vacancies In the po¬
sition of engineer drafthman, one at
$1,400 and tho other at $1,600 per an¬

num. in the office of the supervising
architect. and other similar vacancies
as they may occur.
Llndcr Carrier, of Spartanburg was

handling a pistol that he did not think
was loaded Monday afternoon, when it
was accidentally discharged, the but-
let Injuring a finger o< his left hand
and entered the left leg about the
knee. The wound, though painful, la
not couslderod serious.

kJI. C. Foster, o( Knroae, hart a fine
mare stolen from the stable at his
(arm near Cavlns, in Spartanburg^
county. Saturday. She was a dark bay'
ware about eleven year* old.

~
. /

NEW LAWS IN EFFECT

Two Very Important Measure* That
InUrtit th« Wltolc I'tople,

Columbia State.
Tho special tow null i p road tax law,

recently 'enacted by the general ub

scmbly, Ik of much Intercut to the
residents of South (Carolina. 'ihe art
Is mo explicit that It in reproduced lit
full:
"Tho voters or elector* of any town¬

ship wl o return real or personal prop
V

erty for taxation, are authorize l to
levy and collect an annual road tux, to

( supplement any special or other funds
j for like purposes, 'in 'the following

| manner: Upon the Written petition or

request of at least one fourth of the
i csidont electors of the township and a

like proportion of other resident free¬
holders of ihe age of 21 years,
shown by the tax hooka of tho county,

i being filed with the county board of
commissioners, asking for the suma,
and stating the rato of tjie tax levy
proposed, which shall not exceed two
iiiIIIh, tj>e paid county board of com-

missioned shall order the township
board of assessors of said township to
hold an blectlon at tiomc plaeB within
the township, after giving hotlcfe of
tho time ami place thereof for at least
two weeks In some newspaper publish¬
ed within tho county, and by posting
noflce thereof in at least three public
places within such township, for such
length of time, unless there be no
newspaper published within the coun¬
ty, In which event the posting of the
notices as above shall suffice. At
which said election only such electors
as return real or personal property for
thxfttloli, ail. I who exhibit their tax
receipts and registration certificates
as required in general elections, shall
be allowed to vote. For said election
the townahlp board of assessors shall
appoint the managers, and the election
shall be conducted as is provided by
law for the conduct of general elec¬
tions. At said election each elector
favoring the proposed levy shall east p
ballot containing the 'word 'Yes,'
printed or written thereon; and eaclf
elector opposed to said levy shall cast
a ballot containing the word 'No,'
printed or written thereon. Within ten
days after such election, If tho major¬
ity of those voting shall vote for such
levy, the hoard of assessors shall fur¬
nish the county auditor with a state-"
ment of the amount so levied, and thn
auditor shall enter thd saind h\ tho tax
duplicate; and he shall arinually, for
two years only, enter said amoudt in
the tax duplicates; and the county
treasurer shall collect the same as
other county and State taxes. Such
levy shall he a lien on the property in
such township, which shall bo sub¬
ject. thereto In ease of default of pay¬
ment. Said tax so collected shall be
used for the improvement of the pub-
lie roads f>f the township, and shall be
paid out by the county treasurer upon
warrants drawn by the county board
of commissioners, countersigned by'
th« chairman of the township board of
assessors: Provided. That any surplus
of such levy remaining in the hands
of the county treasurer at the oxpira-
tlon of any fiscal year shall be paid
out. tho next year for the same pur¬
pose."
' Hon. Lewis \V. Haskell introduced a
bill which the general assembly pnss-e;l without amendment. It provides
"that tho personal property of the
head of any family In this State,whether entitled to a homestead ex¬
emption in lands or not. to the extent,
of $500, shall be e*£inpt from attach¬
ment, levy or sale; and the personal
property, consisting of necessary wear¬
ing apparel, and tools and Implementsof triulM, not to exceed the value of j$300. the property of any person not

, the head of a family, shnll he exempt."In case the right of such exemp¬tion be disputed by the creditors, the
| ofllcer in whose hand* the proco»K in[ lodged shall cause' the same to be a*

ascertained and appraised, subject to
the right of either creditor or debtor to
except, to tho same, as provided bylaw; and all exempted property, so

i ascertained and appraised, by apprais-! rrs appointed and sworn for that pur¬
pose. and the return of which has been
d^- made, filed and recorded, shallv#n absolutely in the party, freedfrom all debts of the debtor then ex-
isting or thereafter contracted, wheth¬
er such debtor retain or sell the prop¬erty."

Refused to Dismiss Sutt.
Washington. Special.. Attorney C.en-«ral Anderson, of Virginia. Mondaysought to filo in the United States Su¬

preme Court motions to dismiss the
cases of .Tones and Selden vs. OovernorMontague, of the State of Virginia, butthe court refused to entertain the mo-
Con. saying that the cases would soon!¦»» reached on their merit.*. The suitsinvolve the suffrage clause of the new
constitution of Virginia.

False Reports.
St Petersburg, Fly Cable..On official

news Agency published the following
dispatch: I
"Port Arthur has according to ad-

\ iccs from Peking. Prince Ching has
pointed out to the Japanese minister
that the attitude of the Japanese living^
in China, who for more than a week
have been spreading mendacious re¬

ports, i< calculated to cause a rising
of the Chinese population against the
KuropeAns. The prince therefore re¬
quested the Japanese minister to take
the necessary preventive measures.

Twelve Hurned to Death.
Hobervai, Quebec. Special..Twelve

lives were lost in a fire which destroy-
I c»! the home of Thomas Ouav, at St.

i Felirlen Monday. When tho fiie was
j ttrst noticed hy neighbors who livfc at

j totne distance, the house had been
burned to the ground. In it^ifcthe time
were the eight small child^Tof Thom-
ar (Juay, Mrs. Phillip Oagnon and her
three small children. All were burned
\c death. Roth Oagnon and Ouay, the
ththers. were absent wo"king In the

| woods.
Cable Is Contraband.

St. Petersburg, By Cable..If an at¬
tempt ift£nade to lay a cablo from the
Island of Quam to Japan <\uring the
continuance of hostilities ,it will be re¬
garded as contraband of war under the
proclamation promulgated yesterday.
As pointed out to the Associated Press
eorrespondent, the proclamatton Is spe¬
cific on this qusstton. and It tc be¬
lieved there that the United Statee will
undertake or authorise such a cable
now, as It would constitute a breach of
neutrality, seconding to the Russian
view.i

A COM RADEOF GE N E R A L*GRANT
..

¦"* Jt

Says: "I Do Not Believe Pe-ru-na Has ap
Superior for Catarrh/' . f

!' . J'%* ¦' .{

BENJAMIN f. hawkes.

II ^ iij a tn I ik F. Hawkes, of WanhiwRtou, I). C., is Olio of Iho Throe 1,1 r-
ins 0. nifulos of («0H*4ral <lrant in KM Cadet Days at WeM Point,

Iii a rm'nt lvtler from 61) <J street,
S. \V., Washington. I). this vener¬
able gentleman says of Peruna:
"I have trial i'rrutta after hav-

Infl tried In vain other remedies
/'(«. catarrh , and / rail say without
reservation that I perer frit a

symptom of ret lef until 1 had f/tvrn
I'erutui the simple trial that Its
td uoctltcsadcise.'I do not believe It
.as n aupertor, either ana remedy
'or eatarrh or as a lonlo for the
lepressed and exhausted Condi -

Ion which Isoncofthce/frelsofthe
Isea sc. *'. UrnJa in I n I'. Hit ivUea.1

r SAAC HHOCK, n cili/.cn of McLen-
1 iiiin County. Tcxu*. has livr<l for 114
yo.ir*. In speaking of his Roorl hralth and
cxti' nir ol'.i Ui<o. Mr. Brock sny.-s:

"IVrujftu cxsict'.y meets all my require-
ir.cn Is. It protects me from the evil ef¬
fects of Biui'Ion ehongea; it- keep* me in
good appetite;, it gives me strength; it
keeps my b'ohd in jruod circulation. 1

have come to rely upon it almost entirelyfor <h£ many little things for which I
need medicine.
"When epidemics of lu grippe first be¬

gan to make their appearance in this coun¬
try 1 was H sufferer from this disease.
"I had wjvcral long siege* with the grip.At first ' lid not know that Peruna was

a remedy for this disease. When i heard
t hut la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I tried
I'eruna for la ciippe, and found it to he
just the thing.' Isaac Brock.
IV-rii-ua Used in tUe Farnllj for

Years.
Mr*. 10. West, 1.T7 Main street, Menapha,Wis., writes: "We have used I'eruna in

our family for a number of years and
when I say that it is a fine medicine for
catarrh and colds, I know what I am
talking about. I have taketfit every «prTngand fall for four years and I find that
it keeps me robust, strong, with splendid
appetite, and free from any illness. A tew
years ago it cured me of catarrh of the
stomach, which the doctors had pro¬nounced incurable. J am very much
pleaded with I'eruna. I im 87 years o';d."
Mrs. K. West.

P«*r»-na It a Catarrhal Tenia
Etpaolaliy Adapted to tha

Declining: Powers of
Ola Ag 8.

In old age the mucous membrane# bo*,
come tbipkened and yaitly lose itiieir
function.
Tbla Udn to partial lorts of hearing,!

.mell and tAate, a.> well a« digestive <Hh- I
turbance*. -...J,
I'crunt corrects nil i bib by H« specific

oociatioo on all the inucou* membrane* t

or the body.
One bottle will vonvjnee anyone. One*

u$ed And I'ej-una becomes « life-lo/ig
jtand-b? with old and young.
Mra, y. J'-. Little, folona, 1)1., writes:]

"I can recommend J'urunfj an a good inerfi-
cino for chronic ca¬
tarrh of the btom-
acu and bowel*. I
have been troubled
ieverHjr with it f<>r
over a \etit, and

A TRAVELER
AT SEVEN fY-ONB
YEARS OE AGE.

aloo a cough. Now my cougu i» an K"i»or

and all thv distressing symptoms or ca¬

tarrh of th6 stomach and bowels have dis-
appeared. I will recommend it to «U as

tt )«r« renKflv. ' am *° we" I a,n

contemplating a trip '« Yellowstone Park'
this coming: ht&HOii. How i« that for one

71 years old'c"
In a later letter she says: "I am only:

too thankful to you l«»r your kind advicot
and for the good health that I am enjoy¬
ing wholly from the ute of yoijr i'eruna..
Have been out to the Yellowstone National1
Park and many oth« r plaecs of the Wc*#t,j
and shall always t hank you for your gejc
ero#ity.".Mra. F. K. Little.
.Strong and Vigorous at the Ago of

highty*oijflit.
Rev. .T. N. Parker, Ctica, N. Y., writes:!,
"Jn June, 11)01, I lost my sense of hear¬

ing entirely. Mv Inning h.'.J been some
what impaired /or several years, but not!
«o much affected but that I could lio'd1
converse with mv friend#; but in June,
1901) my sense of hearing left me eo that-
f could hear no sound whatever, I was
also troubled with seveic rheumatic pains!
in my limbs. JL commenced taking I'erunai
and now my hearing is restored as good'
as it was prior to June, pjol. My riieu-

I matic pains are all gone, i cannot speak
j too highly of I'eruna, and now whety

I eighty-eight year* old can f ay it has invig-
orated my whole erstem.''.Uev. J. N.|
i'arker.
Mr, \V. B. fSchnadc:, of Terrc Hill, I'a.,i

writes:
"1 got sick every winter and had a spell'

of cold in February, 1M>9; 1 could not do
j anything for almost two months. In De->
t cember, 1899, 1 saw one o£ your books;
about your remedies. Then I wrote to-
Dr. Hartman for advice, and he wrote
that I should commence the use of IVruna,
and how to take care of mvself.
"I did not lose one day fast winter thati

I could not tend to my >.!ock. 1 am sixty-
three years old, and 1 cannot thank you.
too much for what you have done for nic."
If you do not deriv prompt and satisfac¬

tory results from the u.se ot I'eruna, write
ai once to Dr. llartman. giving a full state¬
ment of your ease and he will be plcascd-t<^
give you his valuable advic< gi.iiii,..--
Addresa Dr. Hartman. of The

IIartm«ii Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

T ----- .7.The Only Sanitary and Permanent Wall Coating
LAQASTINE la not « disease-brooding, hot water gltlfi wall finish, fnrni"h-
Ing a lodgment and harbor-ground for disease genus; it la a natural, rock-b:v.ve
composition, In white and many Oxquialtely beautiful tints; In powder form, ready
for Use by simply mixing with cold water. Anyono can brush it on.
ALABASTINE cements to walls, distroys disease germs and rermin, and never rubs

off or Kcakt*. Other wall coatings, und'or fanciful nam«i, and usually mixed with hot
water, are unhenlthfnl ka'.wminoa, stuck on tho wall with glue, which soon rots,
nourishes germs of deadly disease, rubs and scales, spoiling walla, rlothintf and furniture.
When it is necjjwary to reflnish, tho old coats muat bo washed off.an expensive, nasty,
dJr<agreeable Job, making the rooms damp and tmilt to live In.

When wall* aro ^>nco coated with Alabastlne, succeeding coatu may bo applied, year
after year, without

'

washing tho walls, thus saving groat oxpcnuo and annoyance.
Hot and Cold Water Katsomines Have No Merit

Home dealers try to sell them, buying thorn ohoap, and trying to sell on Alabafttine's demand
until such time a* th«ir customers Utarn at the imposition.

THEY ARE WORTHLESS PREPARATIONS
If yotl cannot buy Alat>aatino of your hardware, paint or drug dealer, refuse all

imitations, and writo ufl. We will tell you where you can get Alabastine without delay,
or sell it to you direct. (500.00 GIVEN AWAY. Write for particular?. o

Leaflet of dainty tints, hints on decorating, and our artists' up-to-date ideas on beau*tlfylng the Home, Free. Boy Alabaatine only in packages, proi>orly labeled.

Alabastine Company *"^52

A LA B AST I N E
«h« Durabale Wall Coatlnai
Won't Rub Off;

WHY ?
Bocmisg it cement* to, and

id not stuok on the wall with
decaying, animal gluo, as nro
fcho various so-called "wall lln-
iahes," which aro kalaoiniues
sold under faucifnl names.

You can apply Alabasiine.

jr " ^

Take-Down Repeating Shotguns
Don't spend from $50 to $200 for a Run, when for so
much less money vou can buy a Winchester Take-
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled gun,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.

FREE t Our 160-Pjqe Flusfr.iUJ Catalogue.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN. CONN.

'GAP SI GUM VASELINE\ (HUT VP IN COI.LAH8I IU.K TIH1KP)
A substitute for and (superior to r««U6tard or

any other planter, and will not blihtort.bemostclelicate skin. The palu-allayiiiK ntulciraUvequalitltnof thi.iarUclearowonrit-r-
f i» t_ It will iitop the toothach**t once, it .0relieve headncbo and sciatica. Wo recom.
iminU It as the beet and safost external
counter-Irritant known, also asanex torrm)
remedy for pains In the cheat andntoniachAnfT/\lfrheumatic,neuraltflcanil goutycom-
F Saints. A trial will prove what we claim
orlts and it will hofo.ind to h* invaluableI n the hnusehold.Manypco tile ear "it lathe

l»e«-tof all of your preparation*." I'rlce ip..ts., at all drURKlnti or other dealer*, or byaandlng thl*aino«nt tou«ln posiaKeBtanirp
we willnonn yau a tubeby mail. No articleshould be accepted by thepubl^o^nle.<Bthe
8amocar^ieaollrl«bel, aeotherwinelt la not
Konnino. CMBSBBROUQH JMPC* CO.,

17 Stato fttroot. New York City,,\ ... ....

"ALLm FAIL IN A DRY TIME
IEM Of THE FISH NEVER FAILS

IN A WET TIME. -

Remember th»» when.you \my WetWeather Clothing and look for the
nwne TOWER on the buttons
Thii this tame have »too4
for the 5C5T during aUty-jevt*
ytin of tKreMino Mlei

Wyour dealerwtilrot $uwbr>wwTttt forfret atatyue of bkck or /iRowmUr-
proof oiled coot* »ltcken. *u)UK&U ond
korse goods for oil kinds of wit work.
A. 3. TOWER CO, TH>
.orroM.km, u.j. a. AION
TOWER CAMAWAN CO.
TOtOMTO. CAN.

Saw mills
A.I MM »jtfc 4 h. p. t«U (.ooolcttott <!%». AllI JM »MJ>Ttowto wit. DeWch SMagteMttU

«ndMllta. W«t«r WknK lA*h MIIK WtxxJ Saw*.
SS2 *elA22f £¦«.»¦« *HU latcrcat jonMR 9t^ M>a AMaaU, O*

W. Ii. Douglas
shoes liavo l>y their
excellent style,
easy-fitting, a n u
superior wearingqualities, at'hlevotl
tho largest sale nf
any shoos In tho
world.
Tlmy ure just «.* fc«wl
as thuja that coat youS4 to $5. tho onlydilToreiice is the price.

.
Soli Cvtryu/hare.

I.ook for nanin nnd
price on bottom.

Otmcln* HUM Corona

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.= &*3 SHOES m

roliHklu, wltlcli l«fjrfrywlmre concertcil lo
flurM I'Htfnl l,«Mlipr J-**! |>ro»l need.Fist Co'or [yleta ufd. hhrtrs »iyrnall,i!ftr,rxt ra.Write foi fi(»log. \V.L.1)ok|Iis, Iirorktou, Ma**.

.'SAW MILLSr.~S=with R«ffe'« Unlr«r**l I.o*
ut.SlmullM*ou»l*i Work* and »»»? H++-oook-King v»riti.if t'ord Work* »r« an*i-.«U*d tor ACCt'BAOY, HIMrLIClTT. DUBABlt.-
ITT AMD BACK OF OMBATIOW. Writ* for full
de*ortpMr« MnmlAn. M*nu(*etur*d by th«jjgjgtlRON .VQRKg,Wtn«ion-8*l»m,H.C.

CROUCH
^Marble and Granite Co.

~rVANUFA tTUIKU OP.

> MONUMENTS,M«totry. IlMditonM.
.to., in any Granite or XIarbl*.

Death Masks * Specialty.(JOP^Mentlon mil »»p«r.) ATLANTA. GA,

Dropsy CURED
fiivu
Qoiok

fc«move*.tU swelling la IIom
My i permanent coreIn solo &><Uy|.-<<rrUI treatment
given free. NqthjAgean be fair«(

Va eballenfo th« verM (o fro*Ik dnc* a mor« proUIV, e arlt. Mg|\ eared corn variety th»n htiirer**I ! Horn* BtilllfP* ^ rn-. r. t '.If ciuia W acrea of IhM line cornIf yielded »n he.'.vllT lu W. !!»*: lit
lift tiToeecdj built a U m.r.ful homtforth- luoky |««ci«or. £tt catalog.ffrre are rome cf th* xjo}*;* our
cu»loaim hivl of tl.'<« cc ra la 1'JOJ :

1ST bit. t»er ncre.Ilj John I'UgM, 1 u Pojt« « o.# Ind.100 b»i, per were.B7 O. F. Michael. M«»M. C\> , 0.1 0il bu. i>cr nore,By Richard Rnueth. I. art? »'o.4 J/.d«1U1 bu. per nori».Br J. P. Walker, Ila^thm Co.,Tcun.
CtO bu. per mere.Jty T.awreuc* bcbeisui, OfetaawCo.. Mich.
835 ha. per aore.BJ J. V. Ua«»ey, Cicckrtt Co.,Ttnn.
804 ba. p*r Acre,Bay PtearD*, l:*n«oiQ f\» >?. r>.

aava: " ItlpenM In l.u d»e«.Yielded b'i. i*r »/.»*. S'cii
year I will grow I'Vi bu acrafro® It."

______

National Oat*.
Fnormoo%ly prolific. I>om well.eery where. -It won t let jA,»r acreproduce !... t)mr» 1W bu. Try It.
Billion Dollar Crass.Moil talked of grftM In An:cf lea.Would U aahoine.l «f Itfrlf tf ttYielded 1cm thau 14 tout of splendidbij prr aor*.

For 10c. In r tamp*.n.J thp tjAnift ot V_., p;.t,r. *»Will ,l»i»ly ariid . )ul ,}l (ttm«cr<l ia.mX.Wt, >.ii ..,i, t|,
*rl ¦ MiiUKh, l<.c, il,, .

niAMiinotli l«0 p«r. IUn«tr»te<lCM I «!<>*, ill .<-111. irj; llr>, Baifl.u.uA,«uaU y'mmt^tlMl.Two Fool IUIi rmi.i
TVotint*, Vic tor Ia
n»n». Hr*4
the IOo. lo-


